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TIUE DISCIPLES' MEiETING
COR~NER JAMES AND LOUISA STREETS.

(C&ntinuedfrorn Na. 4r.) i, 4, the sevenfold exhortation,
It is flot what one would de- 'IlHe Nvho hath an ear, let him

sire, to be obliged to say of a jhear what the Spirit is sayig to
personal friend, that one cannot the churches," and such a passage
believe in the bealthy amalgama- as that contailied in John xv, 26,,

tion of politics and'piety, but the 4ývill lead most Christians to a
attempteci blending of these antag-~ widely differenit conclusion. The
onistic .siements, on the part of the - 'an gels*' of thec se&ven churches
oracle of this institution, serves, in are, by this gentleman, represeiit-
the 'vriter's judgment, to account ed to be running messengers, of
for the hallucinations which char- the order of our electric despatch
acterize this gentleman's attempts company's boys, so that, according
to expound so obscure a book, as Ito that interpretation, if the angel
(in view of thirteen different inter- istopped to play on his wvay fromn
pretations of it) hie may venture to iEphiesus to Smyr-na, himself and
designate the book of Revelation. the church lie represented wvere to

-Th.- writer regrets this the more, be "4removed," etc.; very remar-
as hie happens to kuow that the able communications, these epis-
gentleman referred to is at least ties, if addressed to an express-
tlzefossessor of a superb book on the mani! We are satisfied our
subject di the book of Revelation, friend has not the remotest idea
which, wvere lie to study it with the of rendering that wvhich is saered,
attention it merits, mighit, one ridiculous, but when the "seals"
would suppose, be instrumental are represented as unfolding the
in removing much dust from his history of' the wvorld from the be-
organs of vision. Our friend treat- ginning of the Christian era, to
ed the communications of the Lord the return of the Lord, when the
to John as a fulfilment of the pro- gospel of Christ is said to be the
mise to Peter, in Matt. xvi, 18 "'On chief theme of the book, when the
this rock 1, will build my Church, Iwhite horse is supposed to symbol-
and the gates of hades shall not ize the gospel, the red horse, the
prevail against it," and he repre- io pposition to it, etc., we can only
sented it as a direct and excliv observe that the genceral advice

p ersonal communication of the1 gien by the speaker to " leave
Lrd to the .Apostle, apparently the study of the Book of Revela-

with the object of excluding ailtion till they learn better," miight,
reference to the Holy Spirit, for with advantage, to our thinkiug,
the community to which hie be- hiave a prjeular application. 0f
longs, ignore the personality of the particular chapter, wvhich, was
the Spirit. The salutation of Ch. 1supposed to be the subject of this



disquisition. we heard nothing, pare us for the exhibition of Meth-Save that " the description 6f odism inits worst aspect; ail theheaven which it contains, was appointments of the Church, 'with.supposed to impress mon with 'the out anid within, correspond-'withiiiPoDfnce of the Christian. its titie; the manifst. -drift ,'f thb."Ohurches.", Among C.oher state- 'ivho1e beingfinan-ia? success, and ri-nients whiçlb onàe m!gh4ý iin agiîn &"ae r it teicuch. It is

irony, wvas tIÏi§, tlîat «>'Ohris2 is -t1e utteraic&; 01:Aeflý mâ, but(supposed to b'e) beholding the when rovea.[ed týhth is at stàke, itorder and steadfastness- of faith of:I beymmes -a m~atter of necessity.the churches. " As T ;.çxx wa5 The,.rQitera.,ed siipplications of theone of the portions of' scipiture teider, of the two o1mcjgtùng mem-rèàti' ddriù,* thè se1Èvice. we -ý11l bers. couched' as 'they' were ingk e1v&ýOf the' hai'angue 'on, the 1prose-~n Vre cinfictëd so dýfi-suke) f the Bôokz of Revelation. 1 nitc-Iy with the uttefances of Scriez,i'Ùrô'rdler to ré Peat, (,what, was sho wn ture,'that thiey have rerninded thâiiù -a fo'rmei paper) tilat it is oiie of writer of what he has been for somé'hgroup,. ?xtending frem Ps. cxx time e0ûternpIating-the d'. irabil,Scxxxiv, whiich were sung by the itL! of forrnilatinig a*'atechism fôt-eJé*ýs; at successive stages, on the (f Iergy-he will therefore re-,tbei' return frôin' Babylon : the spectfU1ih, remind his ven(erat1eJ4ws' understand the. irst of the friend . thit He, whon' the, saidüroup -to relate to theiýr present friend-has beeïi, no doubt for m un#jonditioû, of which the Babylouish years éndeavourinig -to serve. wa.scaptivity' ias a forocast. It is ob- heraided toi the worid as the "1,ThéI'ërvitblè thiat in the, fIrst sever .lamb û/'God 'whd bedreth Me sin ol flàoccurrerices of the 'haine "Lord'." zoord (John, L. 29.) Is it necessaÉ.'ýin Ps. cxxx, a different titie is, ised to point ageai-n and again to pas-à1ternatély in the Hebiev -- this. as sages suôh as the foiiowiÎig,'bé-î§ *aIwa:ýs the case, is inidièated by cause théï tenchers of the day praythé changýe'of type - a Jew once and preach as if they had no existý-i-inarkedf t(Y the writer* wit.h re- ence. 1<'And' vou. hath
2ec to thè. naine wvhich. a peà 1rs he quickened together with hiisinl We>e gar that ha.ving fôrgiven you ~.1tre,ý-

aàth mjrifl*apetYth l passes ; 'blottilig out the haû4-ghr> tô 'whiih the writer re- writing of, ordinances that -%à§Ôiie-~ha'sjust, whiat it is- agàîi1t' us, which was corntrar-rth~e Messi~,b. Il s. andi took if out of-te
way, -naiIing if to- liîs cýroÈàs'~ ~ETROLITAiCol 13; 1:4. ' Similar teachiü&'cuc~a though not ofi the .5ecfs,is thâtof ,the' BMbe, 'as niay be seéàThe eétV'ice' at the church àboveé by reeec to .1 Pet., il, -24: -toimed was doîlductéd by the -Rbv. Hleb. Vii, '271, and iX.ý 12, '2.i. 28,:Dr. 'Rse -and the-Rev. HI-ugh Johni- atogohr asgs This, isgtônl* n tii h oing of: the&-';9th rult sdarcly thè--'placejin which ýtoif "ôpen contesýion -be good for the argUxe furtherfthan to observe tlïdtsbui;" we wil 'coimente'by ;obser- whsBbla ecig~as entirëlimei~ that tihe iere 'desigiiation set àlai; n~uhü' by' the mniiiste1's0 Me 0o itai?' wouid of ifseélf pre- jn ayeÉste 'ave! his oNwand is



fellow-worshipper's sins " blotte& hardly have treated this as relating
-outf it may iievertheless be desir-1 zo the written word, whiçh ho did.
able to add that provision for daily This gentlemnan's "M. A." and Bf.

h~u~e~~rnIils;I mae nsh D;ýojs*1 tgous ste~î

sion, i the words, t If. we -nQ»fess t1y.azc n s

fôrgivé -U& o1gr, Aiùs,ai-d1 IQ o1lean'e tOcxn4, îq,ý èe àd~~~
from 'a,1 uritigJ1teQnsW'o; C eid of a, forkj'.y. trijdgrape,

Johii, il 9.) Lt thusý becomes n eces, ley1 ,-infront of thatàpÏ~ r.pç'
«Sa'lr. ta Chlatp -I in Mie, 4e1ements, of noseq; , he: c4bb 4ge.ýq Quni

~ ha~vkbeensw~fttojýogatq iti happ ened to.,q ~~~l
t,4VeisLvl the, peposteeopsfig-prob abivy exceed xim r.fjÛ

Dýtt.a;tyet letaxned their. alphabet.ý portions of iqpit~w~4>

Ii~e~pirii;be 1ea1t,àvith; hiad we Pet. iii. Asipqthphq lç

ýi«bje.ct of tIie;E'v'ing dicus ead -us to CQfllUde ht ~v
I>tJhe saine -CGhurlý=<. .Ta1ke niot asýombled, in I-4g ab'
tiy ,oly- Spijit. f roxn m ; but u-w iacleý", it Must 1ç,o sey

Persolns 'learlito. discrimiii4e thatsomne e3çpositýonj; it
bptween: the Old Testament, 3nçl gi'Qxn, i No- 23, Žf Crtin
tjIe, Neiv, zind - between- ýtIe sevev:a.l and as of CoUIMçIy î tempý,pQrtions oftiie latte,., Ilopeess con - e1ucidation - oý eithe.;r, poXglon>, wqs

tg!3sîoii antý, bo~rdeinwl e nýo1t to be ex pcteçi grM a, jL. l
tlxe ,inevitableresuit. Thepy who we. must ,say 4 fe»'i., )rd nj

>YÇI;e suýpposed, to bo -- d,sstitute, Qf Pet. iii. "iÇr, prf-

,wre gssun'a, to, be presei-t. wereé. com4ing into
wIyremembered :in prayer; in "standing 'out,",, qte. v,.,

WJt(ý0ioT*ý :Qtf this. carpeted instead of ;"peýraitiO», y. q-4pd cughio-ned edifice they miglit Rev. *xx, -L, whi. o4'i4-jppen 'to IX accommodated, weçquivaient jo t;~~
~,~terxqqire, ti, 'is probable- Lord"adhq ssgstn e-

ielhit they, oc,-oupied les' roç>m jlu aand th, é cqiç1çin ,,,re

church, v~owas so considerate pression.t i'. :MI afor the invisible destitute, lissea f"free,-agrt dl'
probably -spent more tirne in coin- is preferable to "nie"v. y0,
mitting lis essays to illemory, than "ceonduet" to "coiver.sation," v.
lie lias to the study of Scripture, 11 ila benefit, I is better than."- sal-à

-otlerwvise lie could liardly have vationi," v. 1.5, <and -unrestrained'l
treated such a passage as "IThe would be more suitabttle than
Wo)rd of God is living and powedful, "wicked," v.1 I' t ntstsl ufie to

~ isa d§ce~ne cf ue houhtsadd.tliat t~~.}~~kLh
au nteuis ot the hieaýrt, neither isî Lord"'I's upifrrq-tl«1jé

tiere ani c'reature that is not aspect of Chitsarrivai whichi
matiifest in Rissih,-e could connected witlî 1 judm.Ta



factor of the "C inetropolitan" enter
prize styled the quire, possesses ar
experienced advertiser, in the per.
son of the past or; the reverend,
gentleman informedus that a fo rth.
coming musical performancE
would be, of the hiehest order oi
mnent, while the ticket. wcre at the
lowest price ;" money, wve have
heard, is the sait of Methodism.
and we are flot inclined to doubt
its preservîng power. The essay
delivered by this gentlemnan may
be descnibed as a fine piece of bub-
ble-blowing; of the prisxnatic.hues
of the bubbles, we caug1it a few
reflections; when speakcing of ariver, -we learned that elits full vol-
umae of rejoicing waters fell into
the distant sea," and when by and
bye, we reached ',the sky," we
heard that Ilthe sky was happy

(kethe river) in the morning
li1giht ;'> ccin describiug the beauty
of a face, we learned that the
nose is a "lleading article" there-
0f; we had previously heard
of persons following their noses, we
are not therefore inclined to dispute
the assertion that the nose leads ;
fields -were of course clothed, as itbecomes fields to be, "in a richilivery of green ;" considering th evaried application of the word
CCcloset," we should say, that its
emphatic repetition in. a sermaon,was soae-what too suggestive to beregarded as a 1 prismatic hue." Per-

- 'sons were said to Ilfiing their un-
Sworthy ptence" into the treasury of.the Lord, after having previously

1 spent pouncds on themnselvez. The*sentiments of the womnen were -re-peatedly appealed to, in relation tochildren, living, dying, and dead.
iPossibly somne of the ladies would
return to their homes to dieamn of their
hopefuls Ilwaiving the sceptre, and wield-
ing the, destinies o fempires." A catch-
penny dash at " mummery and millinery,"
in connection with worship must flot be
omitted from this cursory glance at these
many-colored bubbles-all of thein based
on the three Biblical wYords IlGrow inrace Pet. iii, 18. A simple mode «of
testing the appreciation, or otherwvise, of
a sermQgn, is that 0f observing if wat'ches
are opened during its delivery; we will hope
this "lB. D," ivas to such faults "la littie
blind" on this occasion. It is too common
a practice to deliver these essays over an
open Bible, as if there were any connect-
ion between the exercise of memory in-
involved by their delivery, and that
book; the book was only closed* on this
occasion, when the afore-nanied bubblesburst into what was supposed to be a
practical application. The climax of this
performance may be said to have beenreached when the final hymn was pro-
nounced by this "l M. A.,"J "B. D.)'" to becion;e of t/e swveetest /zJmns ezier wrQ/e. "
V/e do not care to say more of this des-
cendant of Wesley, than that the brand Qf
her illegitimacy is sadly too patent.

MEDICAL ClBITICISM, by the saine Author, sold at Hawkins & co.'S, 67 yon&e'
Street. I'rice, 50 cents,


